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I feel l�ke soccer br�ngs all of us together, 
and we trust each other

-Lal�a, SWB Maryland Part�c�pant



To use soccer as a veh�cle for pos�t�ve change, prov�d�ng under-served youth
w�th a toolk�t to overcome obstacles to growth, �nclus�on, and personal success.

Our M�ss�on

A more �nclus�ve and equ�table world where all young people have the
opportun�ty to reach the�r full potent�al. 

Our V�s�on

Our Culture

SWB Maryland d�rectly serves newcomer refugee and �mm�grant youth �n
Balt�more C�ty and County through out-of-school-t�me programs dur�ng
the school year and summer. 

 Some students have been �n the country for weeks, others for years, and
together they make up a dynam�c commun�ty of youth, each w�th the�r
own un�que story. W�th a focus on Engl�sh language development on and
off the f�eld, SWB Maryland supports newcomer youth grades K-12 to
bu�ld a sense of agency, belong�ng, and contr�but�on.

About SWB Maryland

About Soccer 
W�thout
Borders
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Our s�x mantras – Leave Your Shoes at the Door, We're Glad You're Here, Know
the Th�ngy Th�ngy, You Play Best When You're Sm�l�ng, Get Them to the F�eld,
and Celebrate the Pass More than the Goal – gu�de us to pr�or�t�ze what matters
most. Learn more!

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/our-mission


Our work �n Balt�more was
recently featured on AOL
and on local ABC news
stat�ons around the US.
The feature g�ves an �ns�de
look at SWB Maryland's
h�gh school g�rls program
and shares how soccer
can be a veh�cle for
pos�t�ve change.

In the Med�a
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What We Do
Our S�tes
All programs take a hol�st�c approach to youth development through sport, comb�n�ng
soccer, educat�on, and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng led by tra�ned, car�ng coaches. SWB Maryland
current program s�tes �nclude: 

Our Programs
TEAM Programs: Comb�n�ng soccer, educat�on, and
commun�ty-bu�ld�ng, each TEAM program �s
un�quely ta�lored to meet the un�que needs of the
spec�f�c commun�ty.
Summer Programs: Soccer act�v�t�es, Engl�sh
language �nstruct�on, and academ�c support  keep
youth engaged w�th learn�ng and connected to a
commun�ty of teammates wh�le out of school for
the season. 
Camps & Cl�n�cs: Each camp �s purposefully
des�gned to support the 'whole person' through a
range of act�v�t�es that starts w�th soccer, but can
also �nclude art, dance, mus�c, cultural celebrat�ons,
yoga, and more.
Leagues & Tournaments: More than l�ft�ng a trophy,
these programs are des�gned to strengthen
commun�ty cohes�on, teach soc�al-emot�onal sk�lls,
and ra�se awareness and knowledge about spec�f�c
soc�al �ssues.

The Team
Sol�ana Abrham
Brenda Arevalo
N�ck Brooks
Molly Cox

Luke Frey-Wedeen
Ryan G�tonga
Max Graves
Bla�se Makano

Carson McFadden
Kat S�pes
Larree Str�ckland
Xav�er Woodward

Balt�more C�ty H�gh School
Dundalk M�ddle School
Lansdowne M�ddle School
Ow�ngs M�lls H�gh School

Parkv�lle H�gh School
Patterson H�gh School 
Patterson Park M�ddle School League
Vanguard M�ddle School

https://www.wmar2news.com/news/national/these-young-refugees-are-finding-their-way-in-america-through-soccer?fbclid=IwAR0SqI-6VwIXeS1CbUoj4sQwsn3QLLYV-w4MGGVgAOt9b9P9JQKT0Dj1cgg&fbclid=IwAR17LDzjIxzcoLx1FvYcSUmDIlYGAy3gqu81fDrqCRjEdkS-UkwFVDW5qp4
https://www.wmar2news.com/news/national/these-young-refugees-are-finding-their-way-in-america-through-soccer?fbclid=IwAR0SqI-6VwIXeS1CbUoj4sQwsn3QLLYV-w4MGGVgAOt9b9P9JQKT0Dj1cgg&fbclid=IwAR17LDzjIxzcoLx1FvYcSUmDIlYGAy3gqu81fDrqCRjEdkS-UkwFVDW5qp4
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Feature Story: The Value of School-
Based Partnersh�ps at SWB Maryland
At Balt�more’s Vanguard Colleg�ate M�ddle
School, as soon as the last bell r�ngs, there
�s an exc�tement that f�lls the halls as
students pour out of the�r classrooms. The
volume sp�kes as hundreds of
conversat�ons happen s�multaneously.
Students head for the ex�ts, and just as
qu�ckly as the volume sp�ked, �t d�ps back
down as the halls empty. All �s qu�et,
except for the Med�a Room. The Med�a
Room at Vanguard �s f�lled w�th mus�c,
laughter, and Soccer W�thout Borders
(SWB) part�c�pants as they wa�t for the
start of programm�ng for the day.
Throughout the 21-22 school year, SWB Maryland offered programm�ng to 180 m�ddle
grades students through our school-based programm�ng model. Engl�sh language learners
(ELLs) at Lansdowne, Dundalk and Vanguard M�ddle Schools engaged �n 700 hours of
after-school soccer pract�ce and academ�c enr�chment throughout 36 weeks of the school
year. 
Partnersh�ps d�rectly w�th schools are an effect�ve way to meet newcomer students where
they are. By prov�d�ng food and m�n�m�z�ng the need to travel, school-based programs are
able to reach even the newest newcomers, who may not yet have the language sk�lls or
soc�al conf�dence to nav�gate between act�v�t�es. Embedd�ng Soccer W�thout Borders at a
school prov�des eas�er and more frequent commun�cat�on between students and coaches,
as well as between coaches, teachers, and other school support systems, allow�ng for closer
superv�s�on and �ntervent�on when requ�red.
For a lot of newcomer students, school can be an exc�t�ng but stressful place. Newcomer
youth are nav�gat�ng a new educat�on system and soc�al structure at school, all wh�le
learn�ng Engl�sh. Soccer W�thout Borders programm�ng �s des�gned to create a safe,
�nclus�ve, and welcom�ng space where students can express themselves w�th or w�thout
words. Hav�ng a Soccer W�thout Borders program present at a school helps to extend that
space �nto the school env�ronment, dur�ng and after the school day. Students can drop �n
and chat w�th a coach about how the�r day has been, what they are exc�ted about and what
they need help w�th. It shr�nks the t�me lag between someth�ng happen�ng at school and
turn�ng to a SWB Coach for support.
The typ�cal after-school rout�ne at Soccer W�thout Borders �s to play soccer, eat supper,
and then do homework or pract�ce Engl�sh w�th the support of volunteer tutors and
mentors. Because we are present w�th�n the school and aware of each �nd�v�dual’s academ�c
needs, we are able to leverage th�s t�me more effect�vely to prov�de targeted academ�c
support and enr�chment to part�c�pants. Coaches can follow up w�th teachers and together
make sure that every student gets the add�t�onal support they need to ach�eve growth and
success �n the classroom. 
Just l�ke soccer, youth development �s a team sport. School-Based Programm�ng allows
SWB to leverage �ts relat�onsh�ps w�th teachers, school adm�n�strators, nurses and
counselors to better serve newcomer students. The result? Wh�le just 45% of Balt�more
C�ty Schools Engl�sh language learners graduated h�gh school, 98% of Engl�sh language
learners part�c�pat�ng �n Soccer W�thout Borders graduated on t�me.
Adapted from a blog art�cle wr�tten by SWB Maryland's Ryan G�tonga.
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SWB Maryland by the Numbers

34
Countr�es

Represented

24
Languages

Spoken

100%
H�gh School

Graduat�on Rate

Part�c�pant Numbers

570
Reg�stered 

Program Part�c�pants

Gender Ident�ty:
58% Male

 42% Female

Part�c�pants by Age:
10% 0-8 years • 11% 9-11  years

34% 12-14 years • 37% 15-18 years  • 9% 19+

(F�scal Year 2022)

Along w�th all SWB hubs, SWB Maryland del�vers hol�st�c, youth-development
programm�ng throughout the year, and are des�gned to 'get them to the f�eld'. We
work to el�m�nate obstacles that too often keep under-served youth from
part�c�pat�ng �n the game they love: all of our programs are free of charge,
transportat�on �s prov�ded, and all of the necessary equ�pment �s suppl�ed. Learn
more about the types of programs offered at SWB Maryland on our webs�te. 

99%
Part�c�pant

Retent�on Rate

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/what-we-do
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Our Outcomes

Program Connectedness
"I feel l�ke I am part of the SWB commun�ty" 94%

Cross-Cultural Understand�ng
"I make new fr�ends from other cultures" 97%

Engl�sh Language
"I feel comfortable us�ng Engl�sh at SWB." 95%

Safe Space
"I feel safe at SWB."

91%

Safe Space
"I feel comfortable be�ng myself at SWB" 91%

Youth Survey Results
(F�scal Year 2022)

Our program model comb�nes soccer pract�ces and games w�th educat�onal
support and commun�ty-bu�ld�ng act�v�t�es focused on whole person youth
development. Our programs are trauma-�nformed and des�gned to create a sense
of belong�ng, bu�ld �nd�v�dual agency, and prov�de avenues for every youth to feel
valued and contr�bute. Learn more about Our Methods here.

In Maslow's h�erarchy of needs, safety and belong�ng are essent�al bas�c needs.
Th�s means that �n order to opt�m�ze educat�on outcomes and personal goals, we
must f�rst make sure that youth feel safe, welcomed, and exper�ence belong�ng. 

Sport �s a powerful �ntervent�on to support heal�ng from trauma and to bu�ld
pos�t�ve mental health. Not only �s exerc�se benef�c�al to combat�ng anx�ety, but
the relat�onsh�ps w�th peers and mentors allows youth to feel safe �nstead of
dysregulated. In a safe and support�ve env�ronment, part�c�pants bu�ld a healthy
�dent�ty and ga�n the soc�al cap�tal and sk�lls they need to conf�dently take the next
step �n the�r l�ves. 

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/our-methods
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SWB Maryland
Hub
H�ghl�ghts

Mean�ngful partnersh�ps
w�th local schools are an
absolutely cruc�al
component of ensur�ng
that our part�c�pants have
all the resources they need
to reach the�r greatest
potent�al. 

Th�s year at SWB Maryland,
Engl�sh for Speakers of
Other Languages (ESOL)
students at Lansdowne,
Dundalk and Vanguard
M�ddle School rece�ved
over 700 hours of outs�de-
of-school soccer
programm�ng and
academ�c enr�chment. 

Get a f�rst-hand gl�mpse of
our summer ESOL
programs by watch�ng th�s
v�deo produced by
Balt�more County Publ�c
Schools.

The adm�n�strat�on of
Balt�more Mayor Brandon
Scott �ncluded SWB as a
rec�p�ent of the second
round of the Amer�can
Rescue Plan Act (ARPA)
grant awards. The grant, 
 presented by the Mayor’s
Off�ce of Recovery
Programs, was awarded to
nonprof�t organ�zat�ons
serv�ng fam�l�es, youth and
vulnerable commun�t�es
throughout the C�ty of
Balt�more.

It d�dn't end there, though.
In August, Mayor Scott
prov�ded SWB h�gh school
part�c�pants w�th an
opportun�ty to jo�n h�m at a
Prem�er League fr�endly
match at Balt�more's M&T
Bank Stad�um. It was truly
an unforgettable even�ng
for all! 

SWB Maryland's College
Access Program  was
establ�shed �n 2021 and
cont�nued to make an
�ncred�ble �mpact
throughout 2022. On
Saturdays throughout the
school year, h�gh school
part�c�pants gather at the
SWB off�ce to learn all
about college opportun�t�es
and how to nav�gate the
appl�cat�on process.

Students rece�ve support
from SWB volunteers and
coaches who gu�de them
through the college
appl�cat�on process,
�nclud�ng essay wr�t�ng and
f�nanc�al a�d appl�cat�ons.
Th�s program ex�sts to help
to br�dge the opportun�ty
gap and create a more
equ�table future for
Balt�more's youth.

The College Access
Program

Balt�more's Mayor
Supports SWB

ESOL Success at
Balt�more Schools

https://vimeo.com/739013195
https://mayor.baltimorecity.gov/news/press-releases/2022-08-08-mayor%E2%80%99s-office-announces-second-round-arpa-funds-nonprofits
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In FY22,  we were thr�lled to welcome N�ck
Brooks as the new D�rector of SWB Maryland! A
Balt�more County nat�ve and pass�onate soccer
player, N�ck br�ngs a wealth of youth d�rect-
serv�ce programm�ng exper�ence and strong
connect�ons w�th�n the Balt�more commun�ty.
N�ck’s fam�l�al t�es to the c�ty run generat�ons
deep and he looks forward to help�ng create
commun�ty for the newcomer populat�on that
SWB serves. 
Learn more about N�ck!

N�ck Brooks Named D�rector

Team Spotl�ghts

YouthWorks Balt�more
In 2022, SWB Maryland cont�nued �ts
partnersh�p w�th YouthWorks Balt�more to
prov�de summer employment opportun�t�es for
more than 40 of our SWB h�gh school
part�c�pants. Our youth workers supported
summer programm�ng by coach�ng on the f�eld
and support�ng teachers �n the classroom.
More than just a summer job, YouthWorks
students were able to ga�n valuable exper�ence
and workforce read�ness sk�lls.

Staff Spotl�ght: Kat S�pes
SWB Maryland Program Manager Kat S�pes
started her relat�onsh�p w�th Soccer W�thout
Borders as a volunteer dur�ng her t�me as an
undergraduate at Towson Un�vers�ty, where
she played D�v�s�on I soccer. A Balt�more nat�ve
and one of our longest-tenured team members,
Kat jo�ned SWB Maryland full-t�me �n 2014 and
has coached v�rtually every age group and
gender at SWB. 
Learn more about Coach Kat!

Get the latest news around SWB Maryland
and all SWB hubs by v�s�t�ng the "Stor�es
from the F�eld" page of our webs�te! 

Stay �n the Know!

https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/nick-brooks-named-director-at-soccer-without-borders-maryland
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/nick-brooks-named-director-at-soccer-without-borders-maryland
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/post/q-a-with-kat-sipes-program-manager
https://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/blog
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Off�c�al Game Ball

Off�c�al Un�form & Apparel Partner

Our Local Partners

"Th�s �s the second year I am volunteer�ng w�th SWB �n Balt�more and
�t �s one of the best parts of my week! I enjoy jo�n�ng the students for
the�r academ�c t�me after soccer pract�ce to work on homework and
just talk to them about the�r day. It �s the best feel�ng when I see a
student �mprove �n school and they bu�ld up the�r conf�dence. SWB
does a great job �n mak�ng sure the students and volunteers are
supported. I look forward to cont�nu�ng to support SWB!" 

– 'mr�cchezza', from GreatNonprof�ts.org

Our Volunteers

70
SWB Maryland

Volunteers �n FY22*

Madel�ne Foundat�on 
Mar�on I. & Henry J. Knott Foundat�on 
Maryland Off�ce for Refugees & Asylees 
Meyerhoff Fam�ly Chartable Funds
The Macht Fund of THE ASSOCIATED
Schusterman Foundat�on 
T. Rowe Pr�ce Foundat�on
Under Armour

Crane Foundat�on
D�ck's Sport�ng Goods 
Fam�ly League of Balt�more C�ty 
France-Merr�ck Foundat�on
Goldseker Foundat�on
Harry & Jeannette We�nberg Foundat�on
Internat�onal Rescue Comm�ttee
Level�ng the Play�ng F�eld
L�v�ng Classrooms

Abell Foundat�on
Balt�more C�ty Commun�ty College
Balt�more C�ty Publ�c Schools 
Balt�more County Publ�c Schools
Balt�more Ravens
Balt�more Women’s G�v�ng C�rcle
BGE
Blauste�n Foundat�on

https://greatnonprofits.org/org/soccer-without-borders?search=soccer+without
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$2,682,003  (84.1%)
$346,451 (10.9%)
$160,393 (5.0%)

D�rect Program
84.1%

F�nanc�als
SWB Maryland has been embedded �n the Balt�more
commun�ty s�nce 2009, and �s local Hub of Soccer
W�thout Borders, EIN 20-3786129. We operate as a
shared serv�ce organ�zat�on w�th central�zed
adm�n�strat�ve funct�ons, shar�ng the costs of these
typ�cally h�gher-pr�ced funct�ons, opt�m�z�ng
collect�ve learn�ng, and creat�ng an economy of scale
that gets more of every dollar to the ground. 

SWB Organization Expenses: 
$3,188,847

SWB Maryland Detail Expenses: $721,727

D�rect Program:   $2,682,003 (84.1%)
Adm�n�strat�ve:  $346,451 (10.9%)
Fundra�s�ng:   $160,393 (5.0%)

These f�nanc�als encompass Aug 1, 2021- Jul 31, 2022 . 
Organ�zat�onal f�nanc�als are �ndependently aud�ted by Dan�el Denn�s & Co.

Top 5 SWB Maryland
Revenue Sources
Board of Educat�on Balt�more County
The Harry & Jeanette We�nberg Foundat�on
Abell Foundat�on
Mar�on & Henry Knott Foundat�on
Fam�ly League of Balt�more C�ty

Adm�n.
MEL

Compl�ance & Insurance

Travel & Tra�n�ng

Act�v�t�es & Equ�pment

Tech & Off�ce Suppl�es

Contract Coaches
& Amer�corps

Staff & Benef�ts47.4%

13.7%

5.6%

19.8%

0.8%

2.1%
2.8%

3.6%4.3%
Fundra�s�ng

Al� Andrejewsk� 
Trey Gre�ser
Elo�se Grose

Ros�na Koehn
Run�t Kumar
L�ndsay Mont�

Dan�el Solomon
Abh�shek Yonghang
Matthew Warner

SWB Maryland Adv�sory Board
Our adv�sory board are local profess�onals who are pass�onate about the m�ss�on
of SWB and work hard to br�ng the�r �nd�v�dual and collect�ve expert�se to support
our SWB Maryland leadersh�p team.
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Soccer W�thout Borders �s a 501c3
organ�zat�on (EIN) 20-3786129

soccerw�thoutborders.org/maryland
balt�more@soccerw�thoutborders.org

http://www.soccerwithoutborders.org/maryland
https://www.linkedin.com/company/soccer-without-borders/
http://www.instagram.com/soccerwoborders
http://www.twitter.com/soccerwoborders
https://www.facebook.com/swbboston/
https://www.youtube.com/c/SoccerWithoutBordersSWB

